Diane Sobel-Meyer HERDING CLINIC
May 1st & May 2nd 2021
Chuckey, Tn.
ALL BREED FRIENDLY~ PERFECT FOR ANY SKILL LEVEL ~SHEEP
ABOUT DIANE:

Diane has been professionally training dogs for over 30 years. In herding, her dogs have earned many High in
Trials, (Red has earned over 60 HIT awards alone), High Combined overall (cattle, sheep, ducks), and High
Combined Started dog awards, (Kate and Charger earned High combined Started dog at ASCA Nationals) at the
local level and the National level. One of her proudest accomplishments was winning the ASCA Cattle Finals
Champion in Greeley, CO in 2013 with Magnum.

She has also trained and competed in obedience, conformation, agility and in Search and Rescue. Her
dog Magnum was an advanced certified USAR dog for the NJ State Police Task Force.
Herding has been her main passion and she has been giving private instruction and group clinics for all breeds
and mixes. Diane’s students have been successfully trialing in multiple venues, with all different breeds. She
prides herself in thinking outside the box & working with each dog & handler individually, as no two dogs or
people are alike. She also tries to break things down into small pieces/steps to make it easier to learn.

PARTICIPATION:
Clinic participation is limited to 10 working spots per day. Each dog will work twice per day. If there is room,
you may enter a second dog via a separate entry and fee. Cost for the clinic is $135. per day or $250. for a
weekend working spot. Audit cost is $80 for the weekend. Training will take place outside. There is a round pen,
small rectangular A-pen, large rectangular A-pen, 5 acre field and 20 acre field available for training. Private
lessons available on Monday for an additional fee.

BRING:
Some shade will be available or you can bring your own. Please bring chairs and food for lunch.
Bottled water will be available as well as snacks. Bring wide buckle collars, long lines and dress for
the weather. All dogs must be on leash or crated when not working.

FMI or to get a registration form CONTACT:
Diane Bauman, flyingeweranch@gmail.com 973-222-4655

